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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
NAVYWIDE RADON 
TESTS TO BE CONDUCTED 
A radon assessment for buildings on 
base begins in January 1993. This is a 
normal precautionary procedure and is 
being conducted Navywide. 
Radon is a colorless, odorless, 
tasteless, radioactive gas that occurs 
naturally in soil, rock and air. 
Produced by the natural decay of 
solid radium (part of the uranium family), 
radon migrates to the earth's surface and 
can enter buiidings through cracks in the 
basement or foundation. 
Some 2,500 radon detectors will be 
placed in occupied ground floor spaces of 
housing and non-housing buildings. These 
detectors will remain in place for a year 
and will record the exposure level of 
occupants. These detectors must not be 
disturbed. 
Quarterly, these radon detectors will " 
be inspected. The cooperation of 
everyone will be required with the initial 
(CONTINUED PAGE 2) 
DO IT NOW! 
SMOKE-OUT NOV. 19TH 
You've said it many times; you can 
quit smoking any time you want. It is 
true; you can. How about now? And, 
how about quitting for good this time. 
Yes, you can do that too; "with just a 
little help from your friends" (preferably 
a non-smoker). Or, just flat-out quit 
cold turkey. 
If you think a buddy would help, 
just ask. There are a lot of former 
smokers that would be delighted to help. 
The Family Service Center has 
pamphlets (one called "Adoption 
Papers") with some hints as to how a 
buddy can help someone· stop smoking 
for good. 
(CONTINUED PAGE 2) 
RADON 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
installation of and quarterly inspection of 
these detectors. 
The health risk from exposure to 
elevated levels of radon is an increased 
chance of developing lung cancer. 
Previous radon testing has shown NPS to 
be at or below the ERA's lowest action 
level (4pci/1). 
The Indoor Radon Abatement Act 
requires the level of Radon contamination 
be determined and initiation of mitigation 
measures if the action levels are 
exceeded. 
Radon levels cannot be accurately 
determined until radon detectors have 
remained in place for one year. 
SMOKE 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
To choose this date can help the 
process. You will know you are not 
alone, that you are part of a great cause. 
Not just '"cause you have to," but the 
"cause" of your health and our collective 
strength. 
SLIDE 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
slide for the resident's children. 
Bennent provided the materials for 
the slide, residents assembled it over a 
weekend and the Seabees placed the 
footings and erected the slide on a 
Monday. 
"The residents here send their 
appreciation to everyone who helped on 
this project, " said Mark Stewart, NPS 
student. "The neighborhood is a happier 
place for the kids who live there, not to 
mention the parents." 
CHANGES HANDS 
Aeronautics/Astronautics Prof. Max 
Platzer will succeed Mathematics Prof. 
Guillermo Owen as chairman of the 
Naval Postgraduate School Faculty 
Council. 
Platzer will begin his duties at the 
December 10 faculty council meeting. 
Platzer is the first chairman to 
assume his duties under the school's 
recently-implemented chairman-elect 
system. 
Aeronautics/ Astronautics Prof. 
Gerald Lindsey won the vote for 
chairman-elect in balloting held 
November 3. He will succeed Platzer in 
1993. 
Here are results of the rest of the 
faculty council voting: 
•Professional Practices: Guillermo 
Owen. 
• Scholarship: Hung-Mou Lee. 
• Retirement, Insurance & Special 
Functions: Stephen Meyers (2-year term) 
and Robert Armstead (3-year term). 
• Plans & Facllltles: Alan 
Washburn. 
• Nominating: Lawrence Ziomek. 




Dr. Thomas F. Malone will discuss 
the significant results of this year's Earth 







occurring in the environmental 
movement during a speech at NPS on 
Tuesday, Nov. 17. Malone's 3:15 p.m. 
appearance in Ingersoll 122 is part of the 
Superintendent Guest Lecture series. 
Malone, who participated in the Rio 
de Janeiro summit, is a Distinguished 
University Scholar at North Carolina 
State University and director of Sigma 
Xi, the Scientific Research Society. He 
was also recently appointed to a three-
year term on the Scientific Advisory 
Committee for the United Nation's World 
Climate Impact Assessment and 
Response Strategies Program. 
He is the former president of the 
American Meteorological Society and 
American Geophysical Union and 
received the St. Francis Assisi 
International Environmental Prize in 
1991 for work as "initiator of major 
international and interdisciplinary 
environmental research programs." 




LA MESA P.T.A. 
WORKSHOP 
PARENTING IN THE 90'8 
Parenting in the 90's workshop for 
parents of infants to _6 years old, begins 
Wednesday, Nov. 18. The workshop is 
from 6 - 8 p.m. at the Ft. Ord Army 
Commuinty Service Center. Free 
childcare is available. Call 242-5950 to 
register. 
FINDING A WAY 
OVERCOMING STRESS 
A Stress Management course, 
sponsored by the Family Service Center, 
will take place Wednesday, Nov. 18 in 
the east wing of Herrmann Hall (EEO 
Conference room). 
The course will include various 
experimental ways to deal with being 
overstressed from the challenges and 
demands of the office and classroom, at 
a1·v1.s·~~•oP.:~_,;11~;:,~·;.:;,.'. ......  
·MARTHA RAMiRez ·· i:/? 
THRIFT SAVINGS 
OPEN SEASON HELD 
The Thrift Savings Plan Open Season 
will be held on Nov. 16, 1992 and Jan. 
29, 1993. 
All eligible employees are 
encouraged to read the Thrift Savings 
Plan Booklet which will be delivered to 
the departments and made available in 
the CPO office. 
The Plan Sununary Booklet will be 
available upon request. For more 
information contact Dora Pebley or 





home, family life, even.hobbies, sports The annual Christmas Craft Bazaar 
and the nightly news. presented by-the OSSC will be held on 
The course is open to military, family Saturday, Nov. 14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
members and retired civilians on a space- The event will be in the Barbara 
The La Mesa Elementary School available basis. _ McNitt Ballroom. 
P.T.A. will hold its monthly general For registration and more information Contact Carol Ann Kanewske at 372-
meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. contact FSC at ext. 3060/3488. 3852 for more information. 
in the multi-purpose room at La Mesa "'---'""·-·-·-""···-·-""·:,:,:"",:,:,""_,,,:,"":,:,:-""\:,"":,:,:,"'": "'"-- '"".:.:.:"":::""::::"":: "",::::_'"'::;::"":::,:-_:,:,:-,:., •• -••••• ""':"'":: ...,.:::::•""::•::'"'/•,.../•""•::-:-'"':•. ----=-h_er_c-:hil-:.:-cdr:-en-----=in-a-tra-d-:-::i----=tio-n-a----=1----=c=bin----=· es-e---, 
Sch~ is a change from its regular !Iii! 1a11a :m:m:1s1:111\\llil\ii\ll::11111:1;1:1 so;~:~ore information contact Wei 
schedule of "second Wednesday of every Yung Chung at 655-5304. 
month" due to the Veteran's Day holiday. 'BIAS IN OUR SCHOOLS?" • EXTENDED CREDIT & YOU 
For more information contact Susan MPC WOMEN'S PROGRAMS THURSDAY, NOV.12; 1-3 P.M. 
Green at 373-6575. SATURDAY, NOV. 14; 10 a.m. ·noon EEO CONFERENCE RM 
STAR GAZING 
ASTRONOMY LECTURE 
The Monterey Institute of Research 
in Astronomy presents "The Star of 
Bethlehem: An Astronomer's 
Perspective," a FREE lecture, by Dr. 
Craig Chester, on Saturday, Nov. 14. 
The lecture ~ill be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Performing Arts Center, Hartnell 
College, Alisal and Homestead streets, 
Salinas. 
Dr. Craig Chester, Harvard graduate 
and president of the Institute, is a stellar 
astronomer. Call 375-3220 for more 
information. 
MPC'S MUSIC THEATER, M1 646-3060/3141 
624-1017 Extended credit and you gives financial 
The American Association ofUniver- tips on selecting the best credit card, 
sity Women in association with MPC hidden card fees/costs, beating the 
Women's Programs and the Monterey interest rates and digging out of the hole. 
County Commission on the status of ALL DAY CONFERENCE 
women present "Bias in our Schools?" MPC LECTURE FORUM - 103 
A panel discusses problems of ethnic/ WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
gender bias in education and its potential SATURDAY, NOV. 14; 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. 
effects on women and society. 646-5490 
"SISTER YU CHIN" The World Affairs Council presents an 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS all day conference that includes guest 
CHINESE MOVIE APPRECIATION speakers: Dan Fisher, Los Angeles 
FRIDAY, NOV. 13; 7:30 P.M. Times; Jo Franklin-Trout, renowned film 
INGERSOLL -122 maker; and Frank Shakespeare, Heritage 
NPS International students present Foundation . 
"Sister Yu Chin." A movie about a Registration begins at 9 a.m. Cost $20 
Chinese widow who struggles to raise non-members, $5 students and military. 
NIGHT AT THE OPERA 
"PAGLIACCI" (CLOWNS) 
The Monterey Opera Association 
presents Leoncavallo's ''.Pagliacci" 
(Clowns) on Saturday, Nov. 14 and 
Sunday, Nov. 15 at the Steinbeck Forwn 
Monterey Conference Center. ' 
Saturday's show begins at 8: 15 p.m. 
Sunday's matinee show begins at 3:15 
p.m 
Tickets are available at the MWR 
office, located in the basement of 
Herrmann Hall - 036 or call ext. 3223/ 
3224. 
SOFTBALL MATCH 
CELEBRITIES TAKE PART 
Don't miss the sporting event of the 
year - - American/National League West 
vs. American/National League East. 
A celebrity charity softball game 
scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 
Jacks Ballpark, Monterey. 
All proceeds benefit the Monterey 
- FOR SALE 
DINETIE SET, 7 pieces plus leaf. Off-white 
table, padded chairs, neutral paucm $175. 
Commodore 128 computer, 2 drives, printer, 
software - needs work $50. 655-9641. 
TOWNHOUSE, 3 bedroom, 25 bath in Poway, 
CA (San Diego). Minutes from Miramar, North 
Island, NA VST A. A/C, fireplace, pool, jacuzzi. 
Best school district in San Diego $155K- will 
consider renting. (619) 486-1730, (619) 545-
1474, AV 735-1474. 
'BARE BONE' 386 SX-16 PC, includes desktop 
case, 180-watt power suppressor, motherboard 
with i387sx co-processor, 4mb ram, serial & 
parallel ports, built-in IDE & floppy drive 
controllers $375/0BO. 422-6663. 
12 SPEED 22" BENNENT ROAD BIKE, Cro-
mo frame, 27" wheels. Good condition rarely 
used $100/0BO. 655-8940. 
1983 TOYOTA, automatic, 4-door, runs great, 
not prcuy $1,500. 646-1266. 
C.V. WALNUT SHELLED HALVES, 3 
pounds $10. 624-6579. 
Youth Sports program 
Celebrities taking part in the charity 
event include: George Brett, Pete 
Incaviglia, Tom Glavine, Wally Joyner, 
Chili Davis, Cory Snyder, Bret 
Saberhagen, Dilve Righetti, Kevin Brown 
and more. 
Gates open at 5:30 p.m. Cost is $4 per 
person (ages 5 and under free). 
Tickets are available ONLY at Cages, 
414 Adams Street, Monterey and the 
Monterey Recreation & Community 
Servic~s Department, 546 Dutra Street. 
Tickets will NOT be sold at the gate. 
For more information on the game, 
celebrities that are taking part, and 
tickets, call 646-3866. 
CITY SPORTS CENTER 
DISCOUNTS OFFERED 
The Monterey Sports Center, located 
downtown, has planned a special 
Monterey County Day that will offer 
discounts of half price on admission fees. 
The event is scheduled for Sunday, 
Nov. 22 from noon to 5 p.m. 
Drawing for three-month passes and 
other Sports Center merchandise will be 
given away each hour. 
For more information call 646-3866. 
1980 VW RABBIT CONVERTIBLE, SOK orig. 
miles, 5-spd, arn/frn, everything works $2,950/ 
negotiable. 625-0709. 
DINING ROOM SET, solid maple w/5 chairs 
(childproof laminated tabletop) $500. Beige sofa 
(large) $100. 373-8319. 
1982 NISSAN STANZA, 127K, strong engine, am/ 
fm/cass $1,500/0BO. 375-7050. 
0 AK WALL UNIT, glass front, 2 drawers, small 
cabinet, 5fL X 5ft X 3fL Less than 1 year old. $700. 
Call 373-7056. 
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET, La Mesa N-3 unit 
$475. Berber area rug, 6X9, 373-8113. 
1988 FORD RANGER XL T, 42K, standard cab, 
long bed, V-6, p/s, a/c, arn/fm/cass, bed liner, shell 
warranty $6,500/0BO. 373-5968. 
1983 MAZDA RX-7, 5-speed, a/c, sunroof, new 
tires, 51K original, clean, no dents. 778-1759 (dial 
1). 
1986 MOPED, good condition, runs great, with 
helmet $400. 372-2980. 
FOR RENT 
HOUSE SHARE C. V. master suite plus bathroom/ 
kitchen privilege, pool, furnished or unfurnished. 
Single non-smoker. $550 & share utilities. 659- . 
0197 or 647-4182 
·:······. 
SELF DEFENSE 
NPS MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM 
Learn the art of self defense with NPS 
instructors Linda Woodward (3rd degree 
Black Belt Jujutsu) and Robert Claar 
(Sifu Pakua Kung Fu) at the Multi-
purpose room every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
The classes offer an effective and 
practical art that minimizes injury to 
yourself. For more information call 655-
0221. 
•••• 
... :.: .. :· : 
NEWPORT, R.L, 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, raised 
ranch with I-car garage. Located in Portsmouth, 
R.I. Six miles from naval base in quiet family 
neighborhood. Available Dec. 1. Rent $950 plus 
utilities. 375-7050. 
PEBBLE BEACH, 3 bedroom house, hardwood 
floor, living room/fireplace, eat in kitchen, 
dishwasher, washer/dryer, one bath, beautiful view -
$1,100/mth. Av~lable after Jan. 93. 373-6465. 
MONTEREY STUDIO, separate kitchen/study 
area, private entrance/patio. Non-smoker, no pets. 
One block from DU/Franklin Street $550. 373-
3443. 
FREE/WANTED 
KITI'ENS, 2 born SepL 19. 1 solid gray male, I 
brown tabby male and I light gray female. 375-
9619 or 646-2639. · 
PUREBRED DACHSUND, needs loving home. 1-
year-old, house-trained, neutered with shots, great 
with kids, good watchdog. Moving, can't take him. 
649-3834. 
AUTO TRANSPORT TO NORTIIEAST. Being 
arranged for Dec. grads. U interested 655-9876. 
CALCULATOR - HP RPN, prefer HP-IIC, HP-
15C. ExL 2866 Iv rnsg. 
VEHICLE TRANSPORT, retired naval officer 
will drive car, truck, RV to/from cast coast; Depart 
Monterey early Jan. 93. 373-4560. 
• 
• 
• 
